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The fillowing partee are or dunly mi-
tiHiridil Vgnt:

iA W. WitDaun, "

&.T r. Btl l, n u o e "

M. .& A lioher, "
(, L. ashior, St. Frrnrisvlle.
J. .Anuten, " "
I. A. Rflnt, Wast tldiiann.
Al_, t .h.rBtulot of ea IWanr Calbtn

ia the Parish.
S0. Kliugngr, J cvlson,
lnr. T. a. Jnuale,
I'r. J. r. JOUjes,
Ju-,h Wolf, Pet Hulson.

naue lce %  
- .,

uh. W. n' prourer, Yontg Station.

• P-l!l as-engers are carried from
New Orleans to New York now,
in 04 hoarn, stoppages included.

1.i.The Donaldsonville Chief
accuse the New Orleans Republi-
can of craw-fishing. i The Re inb-
lican is, strictly speaking, in SEAs

g f The Donaldsonille Chief
that reproduced J. H. Collins' let-
ter to the New Orleans Repu~ilican
with ch olacrity, will, no doubt
break It's neck in it's haste to pub-
lish the retraction. Let's see ihe
'elevated principles of journalim."

BW"Thc ring of tie resolution?
adopted by the citizens of Caddo
Parish, at Shreveport, is ilhat that
Sproceeds alone from the true metal.
See them on the filet pige of this
bsae.

aS-Ex-Mayor Oaley Hall, of
New York, has disappeared myste-
riously and his friends have serious
apprehonsion• that he has been
foully dealt with, or has sought re-
lief from worldly cares by death at
Lie own hands.

gWEiAttorney General Ogden
as filed in the firth Distriot Court

of Orleans Parish, a petition for a
writ ol ejectmeot against Packard
and his so-called officers, who are
claimed by petitioner to be in un-
lawful possession of the State
House,

ir-The Cotton Exchange, Mer-
ehant's Exchange, Chamber of
Commerce, Board of Underwriters,
Clearing House Assoiation and
Stock Exchange of New Orleans,
liara everally held meetings and
pnssed resolutions disclaiming sym-
pathy iith tlie Packard imposture,
and protestinr in the most ei-
Ihatic terms, their allegiance to the
government represented by Gov.
Nicholl.

fi..-Th Vermillion Banner
pitches into its contemporaries in a
very timely paragrapih on the sub-
jec of exchanging. We fully ap,
przciate the position assumed, and
heartily unile with lih Batner in
the call for a 'squnre deal." That
mUany of our county friends arc se-
riously remias on this voint we have
ample occasion to know. We send
out an exteuded list to exchanges
weekly, but the reurn is decidedly
irregular, immetliodical and uncer-
tain. Please look into lhis gentle
men. - -

(Communicated.)

BAYOU SAdA, March. 30th 1877.
Eurroa S ENTINEL :

Please aocounce Mr. B. T.
White as a candidate for Constable
and Collector at the municipal el*
eation to be held on the 2d pro.
Mr. Wilit hasI, durins his cxtend-
ad termn of service in that ealuafity
hretalofore, proved himself to bh an
active and efficient oficer and has
discharged his dtlioe to the Batis-
acrion of ila ieople. The record

shabow that liu has made more ar-
restsa ian any flicar who hins ever
ocnIicrl llhe positiob Iand his r•ce-
tine w.uld bclhighly satisfiatory to
the people among whom li has

I3ANY fInErNRS.

(Communiraedl)
BAYro SAnA Maichi 29th, 1877.

ERaiTOry SNTrNEBL :
Mr. August Ficher being iden-

tiled with the interests of his city
nod haring many peisonal friend-
we fel jstified in presenting ris

aune a a candidate for Council-
mai ast the election on the 2d
JApril CITIZns.

IMPORTANT ENACTMENT.

We give below the full text
of Act No. 18 as passed by the
General Assembly and prom-
ulgated in the official journal,
designed to arrest elicit traf-
fick in seed cotton. Its pro-
visions are similar, with a tow
material points of difference,
to those ofthe celebrated Gair
bill introduced in the Legisla-
ture of 1874 and which met
with strenuous opposition at
the hands of radical leadere,
among them E. L. Wober, and
which finally sustained defeat.

The radical organ here, tihe
DUNN LEADER, was particular-

ly pronounced in itsopposition

to and denunciation of that
measure. The suspension of

the nefarious trafick which was

robbing the planter of bil
rents, besides encouraging
thieving practices among a
large class or' our population,
found no favor wit that dte-
lectable journal. On the con-

trary, it bitterly denounced
the measure designed to ac-
complish that object, openly
invited and encouraged tlhe
eontimnanceo of lhe criminal
practice, until it became so
general and oppress:ve that
the people, white and colored.
determined to regulate the

matter in their own way-
with what success every one
is well aware.

The motive of SELF INTEREST

has been repeatedly charged
against E. L. Weber, editor,
as the one prompting the
course of his paper in oppos-
ing the operation of a law
passed by the Police Jury in
1872, prohibiting the sale of
seed cotton or unbaled lint
cotton, between the hours
of sunset and suIrise.-
This is one of the most serious
among the endless list of in-
dictments found by the people
against Weber and his co-
workers, and forms one of the
specifi charges preferred
againrsftiim by the Mass Meet-
ing of January 26th, 1870.-
The following extract from
the Feliciana RBErULICAN, of
September 17th, 1872, edited
and controlled by D. A. Web-
oe, brother of E. L. Weber,
and who was undoubtedly in-
tinately acquainted with his
brother's plans and motives,
puts the seal of reality upon alk
that has been said of him inI
connection with this most ini-
quitous practice:

Had tie editor of the DUNx
LEAnER. 'E. L. Weber,' been
better informed, or had he not
been interested in this, that
he has recently put up a grog
shop at the forks of the road
for the avowed purpose of do-
ing a soashing cotton business
by candle light, we feel certain
that he would claim, as does
every fair-minded citizen, that
the law was enacted as a pro,
tective barrier to theft.

Ii is a rich but just coin-
mentary upon our elective Sys-
tem, that tile man relfrred to
above, has been fraudulently

returned as elected, to repre-

sent in the State Senate, the
once prosperous and wealthy
Parisihes of East and West

Felicitana and Pointe Coupee,
Tihe act referred to as pro-

nulgated, reads as follows
Six. 1. Be it enacted by the

Seilate & ilouse of itRpresen-
tatives .' the State ol Louis-
iana in General Assembly con-
vened, That the receiving or
delivery in the night tune, or
between sunset and sunrise,
of any ungiuned or seed cot-

ton sold, exchanged, bargain-
ed for, bartered, or in any
other way disposed of, shall
be and the name is hereby.
made and constituted a mis-
demeanor. -.

Sae. 2. Be it further enacted,
etc., That wthoever shall in
the night time, or between
sunset and sunrise, deliver or
receive any unginned or seed
cotton which has been sold,
exchanged, bargained for, bar-
tered, or in any other manuer
disposed of, shall, on convic-
tion, be punished by fine or
imprisonment, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

PItOCLAMATO~NOF GOV. NECEIIOLLIS.

l]stfiriVrD lr-AHTrM Il,/
Now U it ri . a, . I lrl 24, 1 77

To t. elleepi oFtflei St-.e ifJnlsdiil;m

The Statn Government beilg now
complete in all ilt branchep, nrd in
tile full parforrmnce or all its fornct
ions, it becomes thie duty of the
paip:o of Louaislna to promptly
dieihnerge their poeaniory c)iga-
tions to it, in order that all just
cliiins ne iust it mnay be apnctually
met. To the ordnary mo'ives i-
ducing the paymentof taxes, is now
added lihat of evinc inabysuch pay-
nent, confi dencu in lih triort th anid
stability of ltis Governrment. anti
a just npprcoininior of tlp fact that
it ti lle one chioeln hr the people.

The evolciioe already received on
this uihat i enLti-ocy .ali rfacory,
and I cordidinty expsect a cantiu-
nance of hle sllae paihtitic action
liIuougWiout lho .laei. Tiie ieopl c

ot Lonuisina may iret confidenltll
aF urd Ihaft ll goveurnaniit, of
wliichl they llae hletoll mre (elt s-
ecltive lead, will [nt ibe inperiled
nr imlailed 1iy ny conmlprulmise i
Ihlir ighlls .

'lIha govorment, being now n
Osed facr. I desire to pubicly act-
nowledog the smrvice of, and to
thanh, in bEhali of tll people of
Louilinna, lise pat riotic mn whon.
on thie lth day of January, 1877.
Respo.:dad to iio call if ho civil
auti oitiei or tlin iStare to p".'even

illegal att.mpts to oust hiem from
their legal po-session of ti e cour
buidings, and nfho hfil e since
qaulty Ihmoughiy a d l uo.s patient
ly performed their duties ihero ai
ciiz"n s. I desire in •ay that (tlir
grlect cervices are 0(ully ap .rrciated.
and lltat, in due time. I shall seek
nca-si ni to nmake ItInisHLt Iliae I'eL-
ihg of the pe.op[o n this it E jLCt.-
GivU n i inder niy Ioad aid ll seal

or the slate of Louisiana, at tihl
oily or New Orleans Ihe day and
Year above wtiitea, unit inI lie
one hundied and fil', rear of the
Indepeadence of tie Utnted State-
of America.
FIANCIST, NICHOLL',

Governor of the State of Louisiana.
By the Governor :

OSCAR A•nYOA
Assiatalt rWecretary or State.

-- e are biformed through Ilia
New Orleans papers that the suit
of tihe majo]rity of the tIax p]yera

of the Pariah, enrjoining the collce-
tion or special taxes, sought to be
enforoed by Mesr-s. Picard & Weil,
the succenion of Wm. I. Winter
and otlers, tias been decided ad-
versely to the tax pu aels. The nIpI
slot of this decision is, that the
claims and judgments o Picard &
Weil and others, are decided asi
valid nacinst lie Parish, and tliy
aro ordered to be coHected hb the
proper arItlorilics, upon a now as-
seaselink: Thio Court vir'usily
holding the a9sses.mona songht Inh
bo nforced, to bea xcesive. 'hisl
adds to tle present debc of thi
Parish a further debt of at lestfi
teen thiouand dollars. We List
soni arrangements may be effectod
with ithese creditors of ithe urilhl
by which this indobreduesS may be
divided up into two or mote annual

nahllmepnts. It would certainly
be an leat reliel to our already ii-
poTerilied lax noyirs.

Xir in' coiitlcue [i5U]Y BiS tti· VL; t

Flivii tlt is i Mr. lu, r' i-put-. , a liti

tlia l le i v I C oil ii i t.
.l..i. 

T·l iev. irI .•I i Keeloi n ilit l i

Tui.vnMdor, Pa., nrrr0.;ui v, t 't inra.

iaL thi nl a iai, o .

.. 1. is nl. ur• l o i l at i t ui allrniin ti n "I ii, tcni , N- ,w \oui 'M lii"

mtoo. ie..r... I t r'Il xP t I. y a i i no t'
pfh, ul sI LIo ll H l et JhIliii il, n'l rt Ml .

tiric 3iw 0;1: V 1.i , I Jh nn iai Ii

Thvl l riii s, o a i,•,ehi, la.l• r. ir l nia

Atiel renicinir I igI l wiu .. I orl " ..i -
tMr-. ia i -.. iils tI iiu iiol is I jtl i Jti

iltilc i Colidnlii, wh o , Itth a .obt

,lmht1 i li ' iioni i iti u n loH r wltua aie

... t Iud ral uil i Ai e.

again ;
o 1onm. A. rPacl,ur, io ricn,:

In reply to your dispatch to tile
Proaidet., iharn to iay thlta my dis-
patch to Gen. .qtiur, of yoElorday,
vas not inueated to inteljere wlIsi
lie sitoalion, but to preaseve te

peac and obta inilormation-
(digned) G. W. McCRAUY,

Secretary of War.

TEIEGHAPH sUMMARY.

-A N. 0. Democrat Speoia ol
25th instant noticac a rumor preo
vailing at Washleglon that svarts
and $Ihurz wili soon withdraw
from th Ca thebiet the formers to
go to the Court of St. James and

thl hater to Berlin. Judge Mack-
ey Ilositively assorts that by tle
10th of April Hampton's authority
will be andisputed. Morton in a
conversation with Kellogg said
that Euasi would be rented as
Senator; that Senators MeMillan,
Edmunds and himself (Morton) had
decided to vote for Euatis.

-The 'residpn finds it diffiult
to oblain the consent, of soitable
parties Lo euro on the Louisiana
clmmisaiou, aE it is regarded as the
mere agent for connummating a

hargain and Eale.
-Dr. iHuh Kennedy is promi

nently mentioned foreolleclor ofthe
Port of New 0 Irelana.

- President Wheelock he re-
ceived ssieranccs that the Texas
Pacifio bill wih the New Orleans
Pacific as b•l u•ch will be passcIl at
the exlia FSFion oI Connros.

-IIl yc. plan is laid to be for
the Commiiriou to designate who
we elected ro the Legislature
according to lihe orginal returns
(witilout regard to thi turltinjg

Board cont) and lhe will su'tain
eitheir piry declared elected Gov-
eraor, by thlo Legialature thus or-
ganized.

-A telegram from a "prcmiehnt

and icliahle gentlen"' to iMai.

ue ee, dalted Wa•hlingtln 25th,

Lays: Eery thing gcc alli ril'.
I am able to assuro you positively
your policy is to wait.

-- Under da:e of March 2Gll,
Keelog telegrapheo d 1ckald .:-
"President H1yc1 said yeter-
day to , nil and lhners, in irelonoe

ofr Cioniinan 1l ir that Nich-

oll hias no le•ai caInrl."

Bion. E. Jhibu Ellis leltgrapli

lth N 0. OI inmoait, r ,o rra

Kellngg lied a- l usal. Hayes .aid
to iie : "In Sounh Caiolina there

seemi to be no Supirme Court

whiose leglity is coanedci, while
i. Louisiana you hiavo n Supricne
Court whose uiulhority is uidiript-
ed." His remairk was an0 of ia-
qoiry, an;d ;iapild eq ally to the
Nicholls and PcIkartl courts. I
hIope our peoile will, by no act,
give even a coloring of acceptance
of any decisin of Laoisiana sblt-
Ltro b itlie Cuornlti-On. We

muist pnopnre to )csist the decree if

it is unfarvo'able. The Ioure is
unqiestionably Democratic, nud
will never give one dollar for tho
army until our people are free.
Patience and a bold asecrtion of

our righis will bring us victory in
dia cn-d.

-Tle Commission is losing
ground; it is coumiig to be under
ilood that tlireC is no authority for
it in law, and no money to pay the
expenses; it Ias no power to ad-
minister oathsa and iit doeision
will have . eo cgal force whalcrci.
It is [positirely ascertained that
Whoee!r will Iot selre upon it.

-Tih f.llewin~ g order from !ile

$rcretary of WIr, dlatd Wasohing
ton, March 20lh, has been receiv-

bd b Geneierla Argar and by him
irnsmitied to Gev. Niclihis aiUd

to Packrd :

A commission will shortly visit
Louisiana. In the meantime
the Plreidelt dlsiras thlat lie sit -
ai. on r rloani uilthinrnd. Please

repoit what ceangll in thesituatioo
if a.y have ocon reli since thie close
of thle lao adminiitration.

IV. McuCAll Y.
St: cla y of War.

S.The Louisiana Oomatniiit a,

compiletd i coutliti ltcd an fbllowv:.
WayJie MiVviilh, ol Peusi rlvauia,
ex-Gov. John C. irown, of Ten-
a.rsee Judge C. B. I.a wuree, of
Chlcaso, Joseph I. Iawley of
Cuanliciut.

-- lie following explanato'ry
tulegram from the Secretary o w ar
at Wallinglon, dated Marhc 2711h,
puts Packard on the ragged edge

I ___
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